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Vital Intolligenco
data not getting into fil~s but sitting
'ponding I .handling cuas.ing files to be out of date

STATS:

Thore hS[J been a backlog of filing in Bureau DJ ev
Sept.ember' 1968 r:hich vith fluctuations
and minor h
has been steadily Growing for 5 years currently r e
enonnous proportions.
Stnts for the activity
ar<:

r since

ndlir.gs
ching
else.

There are cUrrontly 23 pilo~ of backloe.
5 larger piles
are entirely ne~spaper clippings.
9 of the pj~es re
30% - 5O-~ clippinss.
2 of tho piles ere 10%, clipp
2 pilos have no clippings.
Tho r emadrdng piles <11'
inspected bltt by label would be 50%, So% J 2C1~, 50%
piD6S, c.g. 'by averages of piles only , 53% ~_sclip ir.gs
including tl'affic
on route to files.
Clippings 1:~'0
found for crossfilir..g under general subjects,
Il2JUe
otc. etc.' Xeroxers stato that most time consuming
ioxeroxing
clippings.
Time is also used clipping
(3/4 hr. to 4 hrs per day), Inarking clipp~s,
mo
clippir.gs and filing clippings.
Piles of clipping
ar e
m:b:(;..'<i, e.g. clipp:i.l'.gs on Scientology and clippines on
subj cct.s plus Intell reports etc.
Time is also used up
hunting for clippings for ffi ete •., The only ext arrt: data em
clippi~s
is:
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MeO,pit Hllrch'1,

1966, that clippiI'~s

arc .filed on subjects •

'.'

MCOpit 14 Hay 1960 which outlines
on Sciontology.

how to handle c

ppir~s

CS--GDispatch 26 113Y 1968 indicutill,z you clip and
file data on a located source of antaeonism.
00 907 indicatir~
yo~ oross file clippings
tho flC?Ul.'CO or area of ant.agonasm,
Tho only other data was a hnt write-up
line upo

after

by Former Ilt

Chiof

~~l,Brian Day, who set this
The b~
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Work 1, Clippings
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Importance.

1.

The clipping of, newspapers and the handling of c1 ';ppilX~s
have been g Lven equal importanco to collocting In o11igo11ce
datil and croos filiPf, tho datu.

.
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ETHICS:

Local ,Policy by previous 1nt Chioi' bought unanape
re-inforcoo
by currant DIG InfO.

lDl~"-L SC8){l:

Clippi~s
on SciontoloGY, clippingn on subject.o , lipplng!J
on individualu and r-opor-t.u i~iv(:IlItboir corroct 1,'0 utivo
importuneo
por poLicy on C1ippil(::3.

and
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Locute n1l pilo!' of ~ubjo(;t clippiu:?,D older than 1 yqnr
and all pilo!! of w'J;Jlovin~ no"..spapor-s and burn them an II
d~non~trnt10n for Burcnu IV Dt~ff.
IndicntCJ tho ,}~~ and dcmonst.rat e it craphically,
t hon Bet
the correct policicD innnd reduce thc floW' of clippjJ)~D «

(

,

Immediately call en all hands B.b to gct only vitn
, Intell reports etc. into tho file:5 ,d,th no further
dcl<1y. 'tlorl: out a achcdul,e fo:- all hands action ar d
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.,:', Gather tosether pilGS or un:Joving newspaper-s and 1 year. '" '. plus old. clippings and burn th'!."ll with stc:ff pr csenc ,
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6.' Write a proposed G.O. giving the exact signi.ficanqc
and handli.ng of
(a) .Clipp~~s on Scicntol~
Clippings on subjects
(c) Clippi,:)g:J
on individuals •

(b)
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